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Vatierra that tho royalists had com-
pletely defeated the republican force
throughout the northern portion of
Portugal.

row unless Lorimer or Governor
Dcnnen should be summoned to the
stand.

Urown testified that Representa-
tive Wilson was a physical wreck
and nearly dead as a result of ex-

cessive worry over bribery charges.
Wilson Is in a hospital at Milwaukee.

LOCAL' NEWS.

i

Believed Assassins Are on

the removal of Mr. HawklnB, who
has done so much for the welluro of
Roseburg.

Sellwood is certainly to bo
on rcceivir.g Mr. Hawkins

for n 'hutor. and it is hopd that the
people wlU epprecla'a wuth of
the one wh i is sent to minister to
them. Memb'-r.- i of the Rosehurg
cKirch nnd ni my friends outside the
rhur-- in exieudlut; best wishes
to the former pastor and his family.

Rev. Hawkins is succeeded here by
Rev. Eldredge, recently from the
East.

Powers Pay Respects to Pro-

visional Forgein Minister Board Ship to Kill Him

BELIEVE CAMPFIRF. EVIDENCE

Officers Advance Theory How Dyna
mite was Shipped to Los An-

gelesRoyalist Says Re-

publican Force Worsted

(Special to The Evening News.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7.

Whether Geo. Kong,' the would-b- e

assassin of Prince Tsnl Itaun, will
be prosecuted by the federal officers
or turned over to the police of Oak-lau-

is undlclded. Fong, who Is u
member of a young Chinese society
here said today that he wuuted to
bo the George Washington of China
and free the Chinese from the Man
churnn dynasty and make the conn

try a republic. Precautions are being
taken on board the steumer C

Mrau, because It was rumored that
four Chinese were among the ships
passengers who were on board for
't express purpose of killing the

prince enroute to the Orient. Fong
was arrested at the station yester-lu- y

us he drew he revolver to shoot
tlio prince.

Olllcers Have Theory.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7. Re-

mains of a camp fire and a cache of
provisions were discovered on Red
Rock in the bay off Sun Quentln
prison toduy, and It Is held by the
police that the find has an important
bearing on the Los AngeloB dynamit-
ing. The olllcers claim that in all
probability the fire was left on the
rock by the (three men who se-
cured the dynamite from the giant
powder mills, and that they camp-
ed on the rock while they changed
the name of the launch from Peer-
less to Pastime, from which point
they sailed to Martlneze, whero the
explosives were loaded on the train
and billed to Los Angeles.

One Itoyl I Ms Hopeful,
BERLIN, Oct. 7. Senor Gomez,

clerical leader of Portugal, today
cabled the Nation Zertung from SnI

PHONE 136

Session of Cortese May Arouse
the Populace

REPUBLICANS CLERICALS CLASH

Dry Funning Congress Closed Last
Night Investigation Lorimer

llrfbery Case will be Com-

pleted Tomorrow.

(Special to The Evening News.)
MADRID, Spain. Oct. 7. The

Spanish cortese assembled tub after-
noon after several postponnients. Pre-
mier Canalejus was besought by the
monarchy to again postpone the ses-

sion, but he refused to do so, say-

ing mat he feared that such action
would have an ill effect on the pco-- i
plo and might cause trouble. The
regular business was transacted at
the session, but no reference to Por-
tugal's trouble was made.

Fighting in Barcelona.
BARCELONA, Spain, Oct. 7.

There have been constant clashes
between the republicans and the
clericals during the last 48 hours,!
and u great number have been woun-
ded. The police so far report thrtt
they have control of the situation,
"but at the pme time admit that
conditions ar serious.

Farming Congress Kndetl.
SPOKANE, Oct. 7. Delegates to

the dry farming congress are leaving
for their homes today, following the
closing of the convention last night.
While the next congress will be held
at Colorado Springs, it is probable
that the session folowing will be

held at Lethbridge, Alberta Canada.
Did Not Bribe Anyone.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. The Lorimer
senatorial investigating committee
held an executive session, and it is
reported that they discussed the ad-

visability of compelling the senator
to testify concerning his connection
with the bribery involved in his elec-
tion. Some of the members oppos-
ed such procedure, and when the
meeting adjourned there was no
Indication that the committee bad
reached an agreement in the matter.
State Senator Brown was on the wit-
ness stand today- and testified that
he had not bribed anyone in the in-

terests of Senator Lorimer or any-
one else. The investigation will
probably be ended today or tomor- -

Accidents
Chapln Universal Liniment for

accidents and every day use, too.
Best for man and beast.
Rubs in easier pulls the pain

out quicker.
Indicated wherever a good lin-

iment is needed.

Hundreds of satisfied users will
tell you that in the all world of
medicine there Is no application or
embrocation like this.

Costs 25 cents a bottle

Liver
His

Little Liver Plllo cure all ills.
Normal, gentle, but thorough

action cleansing the bowels com-

pletely, giving better freedom u
the other organs

Cure headache, nausea, indiges-
tion, constipation and all disord-
ers of hot weather change of food
and water.

25 cents a box.

The Biggest
Store in

URAK E.MAX INJIRED.

Harry Jewett Caught Between Two
Box Cars.

Harry Jewett, a Southern Paclfio
brakeman, met with a very mi

accident near Sutlierllu short- - '

ly nfler 12 o'clock last night, and us
a result he lies at Mercy hospital
hovering between life and deatu.

According to Dr. Seely, local Sou-
thern Pacific physician and surgeon, '

who bus charge of the case, there is '

scarcely any hope for the putlent'B
recovery inasmuch as his body la
horrltny crushed.

According to local railroad officials
Jewett was employed on bo u I h bound
freight train No. 221, enroute from
Junction City to Roseburg last night.

The train, which was an unusually
hen,vy one was propelled by two
"hogs". As the train reached Suth-erll- a,

so other railroad men say, the v

cars suddenly parted and came to
an almost instant halt under the
pressure of the air brake which la
self applying in cases of this nature.

Eager to uscertoin the cause of the
sudden jolt It 1b alleged that Jewett
dropped off the caboose and ran
ahead until he came to an open
space of a few feet betweon tho two
sections of the train Aluiougft
there were no oyo witnesses to the
accident It Is the belief of exper-
ienced railroad men that he walked
between the two sections with a,
view of adjusting the couplers and
closing the angle cocks of tho train
pipe, when the cms In the rear sec-
tion suddenly lurched ahead and
caught his body with the result that
he was rendered unj:ou6ct0UB in-

stantly.
Ab soon as the accident became

known the unfortunate young mat)
was carried to the Sutherlln depot
where he was picked tip by south-
bound passenger train No. 15 this
morning nnd brought to this city,
taken to Mercy hospital and medical
uld summoned. Upon examination
It was found that the patient's hip
had been broken, while his stomach
was practically crushed to a jelly.
That he survived the shock until
today is a mystery that is baffling
the local medical fraternity,

Harry Jewett Is Dead.
After hours of intense suffering

the unfortunate young man died
shortly after 3 o'clock this after-
noon. The remains will be shipped
to Harrisburg for interment tomor-
row morning.
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R. B. Dixon, of Dlxonvllte, ts a
visitor la town today.

T. J. Bowman,. oT Glendale, is
spending the day in town attendiug
to matters of a business nature.

John Alexander, the ' Glide mer-
chant. Is spending the day in town
purchasing supplies for his store.

Charles White and wife, of Myrtle
Creek, arrived in Rosehurg this af-
ternoon to look after business mat-

ters.

S. S. Robinson, of Cleveland, Is

spending the dny in town attending
to business matters and incidentally
greeting old times friends.

G. A. Gnge, of Dlllard, is spend-
ing the day in town, attending to
business matters and visiting with
friends. .

Attorney W. W. Cardwell has re-

turned from points in the southern
part of the state where he spent
several days looking after legal mat-
ters.

The Maddlx barber shop, on Cans
street, makes a 'specialty of .giving
the best service to its regular and
transient customers. A fine place to
have your wantB attended to. Good,
quick service. Try it. dtf

City Attorney George Neuner re-
ceived a personal letter from Col. E.
Holer, of Salem, defeated candidate
for governor at the republican pri-
mary election, this morning In which
the writer declared that he was for
Jay iiowerman, und hua no doubt of
his election in November. Mr Hofer
says that the republican party will
unite this fa. and that ue ticket
will be elected irom bottom to top.
notwithstanding the nntngnolstlc
wnlllngs of a few disgruntled insur-
gents.

Mental Culture Club Meeting.

'The first meeting of the Mental
Culture Club will be held on next
Tuesday, October 11, at 2.30 o'clock
in the Parish House. This will be a
social meeting and there will be a
literary program. Those wishing to
take the magazine work please come
prepared.

BELLE BURKHART,
olO Secretary.

Builder
Wilson's Sarsaparllla Compound

Is essentially a builder.
It renews blood activity and In-

creases volume.
It makes healthy flesh
It renovutes the entire system

and allows full scope ot work to
individual organs

lr ?iK'i'eases appetite and corrects
digestion.

It is best for the stomach,
blond, liver and kidneys.

And It Is best for all ages.
There's health In every bottle

for
$1.00, 3 for $2.60,'

Colera
Morbus

Krohn's Diarrhoea Cordial
The natural, safe remedy for

colic, cholera, cholera morbus and
summer complaints.

There's probably not a better
remedy for the purpose In the
market.

An emergency remedy for home
or on vacation trip.

Don't ever he without It.
Krohn's Diarrhoea Cordial stops

diarrhoea and dyseutry.
25 cents.

Little Drug'
Town

Oregon

NO ATTEMPT TO RECAIN THRONE

Manuel Make Home hi France Kng
laud has Eye on Portugese

Colonies, May
Block the Game.

(Special to The Evening News.)
LISBON, Portugal, Oct. 7. The

Republic of Portugal was virtually
recognized today by the foreign

corps, when, headed by

representative of Great Britain,
the various ministers called upon
Provisional Foreign Minister It. R.

Machado, and tendered their res-
pects, and in return rocelved assur-
ances that the treaties and the rignib
of foreigners in Portugal would be
protected under the new udminUlrd-tiou- .

The United Press today ob-

tained the lirst connected story of the
flight of King Manuel from the cap-
ital. When the pulace walls begun
to crumble under the bombardment
the king left by a secret exit and
proceeded to Mafra, where the queen
and here mother Amelle joined htm.
Then, with the Duke of Oporto, the
king's uncle, who had remained hid-

den until Thursday, the party board-
ed the royal yacht and sailed o Cin--

a, where the king's mother was
taken on board, and from there the
yacht cleared for Glberalter, where
the roal refugees are the guestB of
the English governor today. Lisbon
dispatches report that 1,000 were
killed in the various clashes around
the city since the outbreak of the
revolution.

It is reported that King Manuel
wiP not attempt to regain the throne
and the king said that he would
probably go to France in which coun-
try ho will make his home. It i

believed that England will attempt
to grab Borne of the Portugese col-

onies, Including the Cape Verde Is-

lands. Germany has her eye on this
expected move, and will resist any
such attempt on the part of Eng-
land.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.

Friends of Hcv. Jus. K. Hawkins
Meet ut Marsters Home.

Wednesday evening, October G',

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marsters gave a
farewell reception at their beautiful
home on Kane street to Rev. and
Mrs. Jas. K. Hawkins, who left on
the 11:20 train for Portland, where
Mr. Hawkins has been assigned as
pastor of the Sellwood M. E. church,
and he leaves many friends outside
the church as those to whom
he has ministered during his pastor-
ate here, who are deeply grieved over
his removal. Nearly 150 people as-
sembled to bid them d to
their new field of labor.

The program was opened with a
solo, "Bobolink", by Mrs. Brum-- ,
field, and the song was heartily en-
cored. Prof. Lotz mandolin club
then rendered a number of selec-
tions. Following the musicnl pro-
gram Hon. A. C. Marsters spoke
feelingly of the faithful work of Mr.
Hawkins, coming here, as he did,
when the conditions of the church
was such as to discourage the heart
of any pastor. At the time the
church had a membership of only 90.
but there has been a net gain or
nearly 300, there now being enroll-
ed a membership of 360. Not only
has the membership been increased,
but the spiritual and financial part
of the cluireh has not been neglected.
The first year the pastor's salary wan
Increased and a debt of several hun-
dred dollars, which hnd been a bur-
den to the congregation fdr a num-
ber of years, was lifted. Mr. Mars-
ters also spoke of the pnstor's inter-
est in the temperance cause, of his
courage In denouncing sln In the
church as well ns out of It, and that
none could but respect hi in for bin
fearless way of dealing with sin in
every form. At the close of his ad-
dress Mr. Marsters. in behalf of the
congregation, presented Mr. Hawkins
with a beautiful watch as a token of
the esteem m whtrn he Is held. The
gift was dulv acknowledged by the
pastor In a few appreciative words.
Mr. Hawkins also spoke of the Ror-ro-

he fett at leaving so devoted a
People, who had made his stay in
Rosehurg so pleasant, and who had
always stood by 'him in his work for
the church, and asked that the new
pastor be given the same loyal sup-
port that he had received.

Mrs. Jewett, in behalf of the Indies
aid society, In a few well chosen
words then presented Mrs. Hawkins
with a beautiful brooch. The speaker
Bounded a rue note when she said
"But we must not be selfish, for
what will be our great loss will be
somebody's great gain." Mrs. Haw-
kins responded win a few words
of thanks which evidenced her deep
sorrow at the parting.

Following the presentation of
gifts the Messrs Lotz, Bell, Black-ma- n

and Livingston rendered a vocal
selection, after which Mrs. Marsters,
assisted by a number of the ladles,
nerved a delicious lunch.

The pastors of the various city
"hurches Join with the Methodist
church In expressions uf sorrow over

INDICTMENTS RETURNED.

Mux Weiss and Itert Lowe arc the
Parties Accused.

The circuit court for Douglas
county convened In an adjourned ses-

sion of the May term this morning
at 10 o'clock with Judge Coke, of
Mnrshfied, on the bench. Upon the
calling of court the usual array of
attorneys wero present us were a
number of interested spectators.

Two Indictments Returned.
The grand Jury which convened

shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon reported In court this morn-
ing with two indictments, both of
which were read in open court and
ordered filed with the clerk.

One of the Indictments charges
Max Weiss, proprietor of the local
"cold storage" plant with the crime
of selling intoxicating liquors con-

trary to the local option laws.
Specifically, he Is accused of furnish-
ing a local resident giving his name
as Newman, with several bottles of
Salem's Best", notwithstanding that
the snle of Intoxicating product I?

strictly forbidden by law In Douglas
couuty. Weiss was arrested fovoral

weekB ago and at the time of his
preliminary hearing was bound over
to appear before the grand Jury by
County Judge Wonncott, who act-
ed as magistrate In the absence of
Justice of the Peace John T. Long.
Weiss will be defended, by Attorneys
lohn T. Long. W. W. Cardwell and
lames Watson, while the state will
he represented by District Attorney
George M. Brown.

The second indictment charges
Bert Lowe, a colored "gentleman"
with the crime of assault with a
dangerous weapon. Lowe, R will
be remembered, was arrested about
two weeks ago upon suspicion of hav-

ing slashed a colored companion
with a knife while engaged in an al-

tercation on Douglus street near the
McClallen hotel.

At the preliminary hearing Lowe
did not go upon the stand in lite
own behalf, but on the contrary, ap-
peared content that the investigation
should fall upon the shoulders of
the grand jury. He will be defended
by Attorney George Jones, and will
allege self defense.

Docket Diminishes.
Among other matters considered

In court this morning was that of
passing through the docket In order
that all cases In readiness for trial
when court convenes in the regular
uctooer term at 10 o clock Monday
morning. A large number of the
civil actions wero either dismissed
or continued, and indications are
that few jury trials will materialize.

Following are the cases disposed
of during the morning session ot
cou rt:

11. T. E. Bledsoe, plaintiff, vs B.
E. Soule Engineering Co., defend-
ants; action for money. John T.
Long & Frank Mlcelll for plaintiffs.
Coshow & Rice for defendants. Con-
tinued.

14, F. W. Thurbor, plaintiff, vts
W. F. Cooper, defendant; action for
money. C. S. Jackson for plaintiff.
Continued.

18. Bernard Krakenberger, plain-
tiff, vs Harry A. Grlswold, defend-
ant; to recover money. John T. Long
for plaintiff. Continued.

21. Roso J. Smith, plaintiff, vs
Douglas Mining Company et a)., de-
fendants; forecolsure of mortgage.
E. H. Cahalln for plaintiff. Wilson

(Com luued on Page 8"

ROSEBURG

THEATRE
WM. F. BERNELL, MANAGER

TONIGHT

AT PINEY

RIDGE
THE FAMOUS COMEDY

DRAMA OF TENNESSEE

Curtain 8:20 promptly-G- et

Reserved Seats.

Before the Performance
VISIT

"THE OEM"

MOVING PICTURES
ILLUSTRATED - SONGS

POPULAR PRICES

fianos:
Knab'., Mason & rtrmlln, HanJman, Fischer, Krakauer, Harrington,

Price & T)le, Allium. PLAYER PIANOS - Kn-b-

hiirdmnn, Lm-isu- Fischer, Horrlnnton, Allllon.

LOTZ & BELL III JACKSON ST

(BnaaBMeawau

Store of

WITH
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COFFEE

ALTTH JLL

PHONE 238

R0SEBURG PHARMACY, Inc.
S. E. KR0HN, Manager

Roseburg,
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